Sp1 and CTF/NF-1 transcription factors are involved in the basal expression of the Hmgi-c proximal promoter.
HMGI-C is a nuclear architectural factor which is expressed during embryogenesis but not in adult tissues while it becomes re-expressed following neoplastic transformation. In this paper we identify the promoter region of the mouse Hmgi-c gene and by stepwise deletion of the 5' sequences we map the promoter activity of the most abundant transcript to a very short fragment containing a long polypyrimidine/polypurine (ppyr/ppur) tract. We demonstrate that this tract is a multiple binding site for the transcription factors Sp1 and Sp3 and that in Drosophila SL2 cells, Sp1 activates the Hmgi-c promoter. In addition, another transcription factor, CTF/NF-1, binds the proximal promoter immediately downstream of this region and its mutation decreases transcription in NIH-3T3 cells. This study identifies factors responsible for the basal activity of Hmgi-c gene and provides a foundation for further analysis of the mechanism of its regulation.